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Lineage tracingIn the spinal cord, generation of oligodendrocytes (OLs) is totally dependent on the presence of Olig2, a basic
helix-loop-helix transcription factor. However, it also requires Nkx2.2 for its generation, whose expression
follows the expression of Olig2. Although it is believed that oligodendrocytes originate from the pMN domain,
Nkx2.2 is present in the p3 domain located ventral to the pMN domain. According to recent reports, it is
possible that oligodendrocytes are directly derived from the p3 domain in addition to the pMN domain in the
chick spinal cord. We examined this hypothesis in this paper.
To analyze OL development in the spinal cord, chick embryos are widely used for genetic modiﬁcation by
electroporation or for transplantation experiments, because it is relatively easy tomanipulate them compared
with mouse embryos. However, genetic modiﬁcation by electroporation is not appropriate for glial
development analyses because glia proliferate vigorously before maturation. In order to overcome these
problems, we established a novel method to permanently introduce exogenous gene into a speciﬁc cell type.
We introduced the CAT1 gene, a murine retroviral receptor, by electroporation followed by injection of
murine retrovirus. By using this method, we successfully transduced murine retrovirus into the chick neural
tube. We analyzed cell lineage from the p3 domain by restricting CAT1 expression by Nkx2.2-enhancer and
found that most of the labeled cells became OLs when the cells were labeled at cE4. Moreover, the labeled OLs
were found throughout the white matter in the spinal cord including the most dorsal spinal cord. Thus p3
domain directly generates spinal cord OLs in the chick spinal cord.and Bioinformatics, National
Myodaiji, Okazaki, Aichi 444-
l rights reserved.© 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
In the developing neural tube, neurons and glial cells are generated
from neural progenitor cells that are located in the ventricular area.
These progenitor cells are divided into several ‘domain structures’
depending on the expression of transcription factors (Helm and
Johnson, 2003; Tanabe and Jessell, 1996). It is known that these
domain structures deﬁne the subtypes of neurons, such as motoneur-
ons and many classes of interneurons. Recently, it was reported that
astrocytes also have positional identity depending on the domain
structure, and are subdivided into several subtypes (Hochstim et al.,
2008). These observations indicate that progenitor cells are from a
heterogenous population through the neurogenic to the gliogenic
phase. Oligodendrocytes (OLs) develop from ventral spinal cord as
well as more dorsal spinal cord (Cai et al., 2005; Fogarty et al., 2005;Vallstedt et al., 2005). The majority of oligodendrocytes arise from
ventral spinal cord and the Olig2 gene, which is present in the pMN
domain, is indispensable for their generation (Lu et al., 2002;
Takebayashi et al., 2002; Zhou and Anderson, 2002). Nkx2.2, a
homeodomain transcription factor, deﬁnes the p3 domain that is
located ventral to the pMN domain and is also required for the
development of OLs in collaboration with Olig2 (Qi et al., 2001; Xu et
al., 2000). Oligodendrocyte progenitor cells (OPCs) in the ventral
spinal cord are thought to arise from the pMN domain, because of the
lineage tracing analysis using Olig2-CreER mice (Masahira et al.,
2006) or the absence of OLs in Olig2-deﬁcient mice (Lu et al., 2002;
Takebayashi et al., 2002; Zhou and Anderson, 2002). However, it has
been reported that the OPC marker, O4 or PDGFRα, is present in the
Nkx2.2-expressing p3 domain, especially in chick spinal cord (Soula et
al., 2001). Finally, it has been proposed that OPCsmigrate out from the
ventricular zone as Olig2+/PDGFRα+/Nkx2.2+ cells from the p*
domain and as Olig2−/PDGFRα−/Nkx2.2+ cells from the p3 domain in
the chick spinal cord. The latter population is considered to be Olig2+
after arriving at the white matter (Fu et al., 2002). These observations
suggest that the origin of OPCs in the ventral spinal cord might be
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domains. However, there is no direct evidence showing that p3-
derived cells generate mature myelinating oligodendrocytes in vivo.
The chick-quail chimera system (Le Douarin, 1973), in which
donor cells are directly injected into host organs, is used for lineage
tracing analysis of relatively ‘large areas’ such as the dorsal or ventral
areas. However, lineage tracing analysis in more restricted domain
structures cannot be achieved by this method. Recently it became
possible to introduce exogenous genes into chick embryos by
electroporation (Nakamura and Funahashi, 2001). The expression of
exogenous genes is transient, because introduced plasmids are diluted
during cell proliferation. Therefore, it is inappropriate to analyze the
glial cell lineage because they proliferate vigorously until their ﬁnal
maturation.
To overcome this problem, we designed a novel method by which
murine retrovirus and their receptor were used in combination. The
infectivity of murine retrovirus is dependent on the expression of
cationic amino acid transporter 1 (mCAT1) at the plasma membrane
of the cells (Albritton et al., 1989). Chick cells are thought to lack
corresponding receptors, thus cannot be infected by murine retrovi-
rus. If mCAT1 is exogenously expressed under the regulation of
Nkx2.2-promoter or enhancer, murine retrovirus should transduce
cells in the p3 domain that express mCAT1. We found that murine
retrovirus transduced chick embryos depending on the exogenous
expression of mCAT1. By using this method, we analyzed the cell
lineage from Nkx2.2-expressing p3 domain at E4, a late stage of
neurogenesis, and found that Nkx2.2-expressing cells in the p3
domain mainly differentiate into mature OLs in various regions of the
spinal cord. Our observations presented in vivo evidence that cells that
express Nkx2.2 are the source of mature myelinating OLs in chick
spinal cord and that they distribute to all areas in the spinal cord.
Materials and methods
Vectors
A cDNA encoding the mCAT1 was ampliﬁed using myc-tagged
reverse primers, resulting in C-terminal Myc-tagged mCAT1 and
cloned into pCAG vector or p3T vector (MoBiTech, Germany). The
enhancer region of Nkx2.2 (Lei et al., 2006) was ampliﬁed and cloned
into pGL3-basic vector (Promega, USA). The luciferase sequence was
replaced with mCAT1-myc, and β-globin minimal promoter was
inserted between Nkx2.2 enhancer and mCAT1. pGAP-GFP that
expresses membrane-targeted EGFP was used as previously described
(Ono et al., 2004). A retroviral vector pLNRGWwas obtained from Dr.
Teoan Kim (Kwon et al., 2004), and vector encoding cPDGFRα was
kindly provided by Dr. J-L Thomas (Spassky et al., 1998).
Animals and cell culture
Fertilized white leghorn eggs were obtained from the Ghen
Corporation (Gifu, Japan) and incubated at 38 °C. Embryonic stages
of chicks were determined according to Hamburger and Hamilton
(Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951). For BrdU injection, 25 mg/kg of
BrdU was injected into the egg yolk. The DF-1 chicken ﬁbroblast cell
line and NIH3T3 mouse ﬁbroblast cell line were maintained in DMEM
containing 10% fetal bovine serum, streptomycin and penicillin.
mCAT1-expressing plasmids were transfected into cultured cells
using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) according to the
manufacturer's instructions.
In situ hybridization, immunohistochemistry, and immunocytochemistry
The trunk region of early chick embryos was directly immersed
into 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB). Spinal
cords of late chick embryos were removed after perfusion with 4%paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PB. After post ﬁxation overnight with 4%
paraformaldehyde/PB, the trunk or the spinal cord was immersed in
20% sucrose/PBS for 1 day. The trunk or the spinal cord was then
frozen, and 20 μm sections were cut using a cryostat. In situ
hybridization was performed as previously described (Ding et al.,
2005). For immunocytochemical analysis, cells were seeded onto a
glass coverslip. After transfection, coverslips werewashed brieﬂywith
PBS, and incubated with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PB for 20 min.
The sections or the coverslips were incubated with phosphate
buffered saline supplemented with 0.1% Triton X-100 (PBS-T),
incubated with a blocking buffer composed of 1% BSA, PBS-T for 1 h
and then incubated with primary antibody for 16 h at 4 °C. After
washing the sections three times with PBS, the sections were
processed with the ABC detection kit (Vector, USA) according to the
manufacturer's protocol. The signals were visualized by peroxidase
reaction with 3,3′-diaminobenzidine as the substrate. For ﬂuorescent
immunohistochemistry, brain sections were incubated with a primary
antibody, followed with AlexaFluor 488-, AlexaFluor 543-, or Alexa-
Fluor 633-labeled secondary antibody with DAPI, and observed using
a ﬂuorescence microscope (DP70 and DP71; Olympus, Japan)
or confocal microscope (FV-1000; Olympus, Japan). The primary
antibodies used in this study are as follows: anti-NeuN, anti-
phosphohistone H3 (Millipore, USA), anti-GFAP (DAKO, USA), anti-
GSTπ, anti-Myc (MBL, Japan), anti-MBP (Nichirei, Japan), rabbit
polyclonal anti-GFP (Invitrogen, USA), rat monoclonal anti-GFP
(Nacalai Tesque, Japan), anti-BrdU (BD Pharmingen, USA), and anti-
cleaved caspase 3 (Cell Signaling Technology, USA) antibodies. Rabbit
polyclonal antibody to GLAST was kindly provided by Dr. Masahiko
Watanabe, monoclonal antibody to Nkx2.2 (clone 74.5A5) was
obtained from Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (Univ. of
Iowa, USA), and monoclonal anti-PLP antibody (clone AA3) was used
as previously described (Yamada et al., 1999).
Preparation of EGFP-expressing high-titer retrovirus
Preparation of EGFP-expressing retrovirus producing cells or
preparation of high-titer retrovirus was performed as previously
described (Nanmoku et al., 2003). Brieﬂy, the retrovirus producing
cell line, ΨMP34, was transfected with pLNRGW and treated with G-
418 (Nacalai Tesque, Japan) for 1 week. Stable clones were selected by
a limited dilution method and stable clones that produced high-titer
retrovirus were selected. The selected clones were cultured in 250 ml
of DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS at 30 °C. The supernatant of
virus-producing cells was concentrated 1/10,000 by two-rounds of
centrifugation at 6000 g for 16 h at 4 °C and dissolved in Hanks'
balanced salt solution (HBSS). For virus titration, NIH3T3 cells were
seeded in 24-well plates at 1×104 cells/well together with serial
dilutions of virus solution in the presence of 8 μg/ml of polybrene. The
EGFP-positive cells were counted 48 h after infection, and the titer
was estimated according to the following formula: titer of retrovirus
(cfu/ml)=number of EGFP-positive cells/virus volume (ml)×4
(replication factor of NIH3T3).
In ovo electroporation and virus injection
Plasmids indicated in each Figure were dissolved in distilled water
at a concentration of 1.0 μg/μl for pCAG-mCAT1 or 500 ng/μl for
pNkx2.2-mCAT1 and mixed with a 1/10 volume of 0.5% fast green.
Approximately 0.1 μl of the mixed solution was injected into the
neural tube of HH stage 17 to 19 chicken embryos (3 days after
starting the incubation). Needle type electrodes were placed near the
embryo, and a 30 V, 30 ms pulse was applied three times using an
electronic stimulator (SEN-3310; Nihon Kohden, Japan). For the
retroviral injection, approximately 0.1 μl of virus solutionwas injected
into neural tube 24 h after electroporation unless otherwise indicated.
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Exogenous expression of mCAT1 into chick cells confers infectivity to
murine retrovirus
To transduce chick cells with murine retrovirus, we introduced its
receptor, mCAT1, into chickﬁbroblast cell line, DF-1. Twenty-four hours
after transfection, cells were incubated with EGFP retrovirus. As a
positive control, mouse ﬁbroblast cell line, NIH3T3, was incubated with
retrovirus (Figs. 1 A–C). GFP-positive cells were observed in NIH3T3
(Fig. 1 C), whereas there are no GFP-positive cells in DF-1 cells without
mCAT1 transfection (Fig. 1 F).When cellswere transfectedwithmCAT1-Fig. 1. The infectivity of murine retrovirus into chick cells is dependent on the exogenous e
transduced by murine retrovirus and 48 h after transduction, expression of EGFP was observ
transfected with pCAG (mock; D–F) or pCAG-mCAT1-myc (G–I). After 24 h, cells were transd
by immunostaining with anti-GFP or anti-Myc antibodies, respectively. Bright ﬁeld images o
was introduced by electroporation at HH stages 17–19 (E3). Solution containing EGFP-expr
were grown to E14 or E9, and ectopic expression of EGFP was examined by direct ﬂuor
immunostained by anti-GFP antibody (N and O) (Scale bar: 500 μm).myc (Figs. 1H, I), EGFP-positive cellswere present inmCAT1-expressing
(Myc-positive) cells, suggesting that the infectivity of murine retrovirus
to chick cells is dependent on the presence of exogenous mCAT1. To
check furtherwhethermCAT1 introduction confers infectivity tomCAT1
in vivo, we introduced an mCAT1-expressing construct into the chick
neural tube. Mock or pCAG-mCAT1-myc that express mCAT1 under the
regulation of cytomegalovirus enhancer and chickβ-actinpromoterwas
electroporated into E3 chick embryos. Solution containing murine
retrovirus was injected 24 h after electroporation. We analyzed
embryos at E14, and found that EGFP-positive cells were observed in
one side of the neural tube when mCAT1 was introduced by
electroporation (Figs. 1 L, M), whereas EGFP signals were not observedxpression of mCAT1 both in vitro and in vivo. NIH3T3, a mouse ﬁbroblast cell line, was
ed by immunostaining with anti-GFP (C) antibody. DF-1, a chick ﬁbroblast cell line, was
uced by retrovirus. Expression of EGFP (F and I) or mCAT1-Myc (E and H) was examined
f cells are shown in A, D, and G (Scale bar: 100 μm). Mock (J and K) or mCAT1 (L and M)
essing retrovirus was infused into the neural tube 24 h after electroporation. Embryos
escent microscopy (K, M) (Scale bar: 2 mm). Sections of E9 chick neural tube were
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infection of EGFP retrovirus is dependent on mCAT1 in spinal cord
sections. At E9, there were no EGFP-positive cells among the control
(n=6; Fig. 1 N). In themCAT1-transfected embryos, EGFP-positive cells
were observed only in one side of the neural tube (n=8; Fig. 1 O),
suggesting that murine retrovirus can also infect cells that express
mCAT1 in vivo.
Effects of mCAT1 introduction in ovo and effects of virus-titer on the
labeling efﬁciency
It was reported that deﬁciency of mCAT1 in mice leads to perinatal
lethality (Perkins et al., 1997). Therefore, we next examined whetherFig. 2. Effect of mCAT1 expression on proliferation rate or apoptosis. Chick embryos at HH s
(D–F, K–M, Q–R). BrdUwas injected into the egg yolk 2 h before collecting embryos. Figure
(Scale bar: 200 μm). BrdU was immunostained with anti-BrdU antibody (B, E) together w
positive cells per total GFP-positive cells, or the ratio of mCAT1-myc/BrdU double-positiv
point (G). Data represent means±SD of ﬁve chick embryos. Mitotic cells were examined by
electroporated cells per total electroporated cells was calculated (N). Data represent m
examined in GFP-electroporated embryos (O, P) or mCAT1-electroporated embryos (Q, Rexogenous expression of mCAT1 results in abnormal cell proliferation
or apoptosis. To analyze whether mCAT1-expressing cells show
altered BrdU incorporation, chick embryos were electroporated
using pCAG–mCAT1-myc (Figs. 2 D–F) or pGAP-GFP as a control
(Figs. 2 A–C). BrdU was injected into chick embryos 2 h before
harvesting them. At any time point, the number of cells incorporating
BrdU was not altered among the nonelectroporated side, GFP-
electroporated side and the mCAT1-electroporated side. We calculat-
ed the ratio of GFP/BrdU double-positive cells to total GFP-positive
cells, and calculated the ratio of mCAT1-Myc/BrdU double-positive
cells to total mCAT1-Myc-positive cells (Fig. 2 G), and found that
forced expression of mCAT1 does not signiﬁcantly affect the ability to
incorporate BrdU. Next, we analyzed mitotic cells by using anti-tage 17–19 (E3) were electroporated with pGAP-GFP (A–C, H–J, O–P) or pCAG-mCAT1
A–F, H–M, and O–R show representative images of sections 24 h after electroporation
ith anti-GFP antibody (A) or anti-Myc antibody (D). The ratio of GFP/BrdU double-
e cells per total mCAT1-myc-positive cells was calculated for each experimental time
immunostaining for phosphohistone H3 (I, L). The ratio of phosphohistone H3-positive
eans±SD of four chick embryos. Cleaved caspase 3-positive apoptotic cells were
).
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did not induce any ectopic phosphorylated histone H3 immunoreac-
tivity as compared with introduction of GFP. Quantitative data show
no signiﬁcant difference in the mitotic index of cells between GFP-
electroporated embryos and mCAT1-electroporated ones (Fig. 2 N).
Because BrdU is incorporated into newly synthesized DNA in S phase
cells and phosphohistone H3 is a marker for the M phase, our
observation suggests that exogenous expression of mCAT1 does not
affect the cell cycle in chick embryos. We further analyzed apoptosis
of electroporated cells by immunostaining using anti-cleaved caspase
3 antibody or DAPI staining for pyknotic cells. There was no excess
cleaved caspase 3 immunoreactivity (Figs. 2 O–R) or pyknotic cells in
mCAT1-positive cells (data not shown), suggesting that introduction
of mCAT1 does not show any effects on apoptosis. These results
indicate that mCAT1-electroporated cells can be transduced with
murine retrovirus without any prominent effects on neural progenitor
cells. It is known that high-titer virus is required for transduction in
vivo as compared with that in vitro. Thus, we determined the titer of
retrovirus required for transduction of murine retrovirus in ovo. We
electroporated 1.0 μg/μl of pCAG-mCAT1 followed by injection with
approximately 0.1 μl murine retrovirus at the indicated titer. Forty-
eight hours after injection with murine retrovirus, we prepared 20 μm
cryosections, and counted the maximum number of GFP-positive cells
per 20 μm sections (Figs. 3 A–D). As indicated in Figs. 3C and D,
1×106 cfu/ml of murine retrovirus can transduce chick embryo
although the number of transduced cells was small. Although
expression level of mCAT1 in each cells is dependent on the promoter
or enhancer sequence, these data demonstrated that over 106 cfu/ml
titer is required for our gene modiﬁcation method.
Transduced chick cells with murine retrovirus have ability to
differentiate into any neural cell type
To analyze whether infected chick cells with murine retrovirus could
differentiate into major neural cell types, namely neurons, oligodendro-
cytes, andastrocytes, embryoswere electroporatedwithpCAG–mCAT1at
E3 (HH stage 17–19) followed by injection with murine retrovirus at E4.
Embryoswere grown to stage E14when the expression ofmajor cell type
markers can be observed. We performed immunohistochemical analysis
using anti-NeuN (Figs. 4 A–C), anti-GSTπ (Figs. 4 D–F), or anti-GLASTFig. 3. Effect of virus-titer on cell labeling efﬁciency. Chick embryos were electroporated w
1×1010 cfu/ml (A), 1×108 cfu/ml (B; bar indicates 200 μm), or 1×106 cfu/ml virus solution
examined by immunohistochemistry using anti-GFP antibody. The maximum number of EGF
chick embryos.antibodies (Figs. 4 G–I), together with anti-GFP antibody. GFP/NeuN
double-positive neurons (Fig. 4 C), or GFP/GSTπ double-positive mature
oligodendrocytes (Fig. 4 F), or GFP/GLAST double-positive mature
astrocytes (Fig. 4 I) could be observed in spinal cord sections at E14,
suggesting that chick progenitor cells that are transduced by murine
retrovirus differentiated into various neural lineage cells and that there is
no preferential expression of GFP in a speciﬁc cell type.
mCAT1 expression under the regulation of Nkx2.2 enhancer region
enables lineage tracing analysis from the p3 domain
We next asked whether restricted expression of mCAT1 under the
regulation of the Nkx2.2-enhancer enables us to analyze cell lineage
from the p3 domain. The enhancer region of Nkx2.2 speciﬁed mCAT1
expression in a restricted area in the neural tube (Fig. 5 A), whereas
DsRed expressed under the ubiquitous promoter was widely
expressed along the entire neural tube (Fig. 5 B). Among 10 embryos
that we examined, mCAT1 was expressed only in Nkx2.2-expressing
cells (Figs. 5 C, D), namely p3 domain cells in all embryos. Since
mCAT1 is a membrane protein and mCAT1 signal detected by Myc
antibody was observed at the plasma membrane, mCAT1 that is yet
unincorporated into the plasma membrane could not be detected by
immunohistochemistry. To further conﬁrm that the enhancer region
of Nkx2.2 speciﬁes mCAT1 expression only in the p3 domain, we
analyzed localization of mCAT1 mRNA in the spinal cord section by in
situ hybridization. When we introduced mCAT1-myc at the concen-
tration of 500 ng/μl, we did not detect nonspeciﬁc signals and
detected mCAT1 mRNA only in the Nkx2.2-expressing p3 domain.
However, when higher concentration of Nkx2.2-mCAT1 plasmid
(1.0 μg/μl) was introduced, nonspeciﬁc expression of mCAT1 mRNA
was observed outside the p3 domain (data not shown). These results
suggest that the enhancer region of Nkx2.2 speciﬁed mCAT1
expression precisely to the p3 domain when constructs were
electroporated at an appropriate concentration.
Cells in thep3domainat E4mainly differentiate into oligodendroglial lineage
We then used this system to analyze cell lineage of p3 origin.
pNkx2.2-mCAT1 was electroporated at E3 (HH stage 17–19) followed
by injection with murine retrovirus at E4, and embryos were grown toith pCAG-CAT1 at E3. Twenty-four hours after electroporation, approximately 0.1 μl of
(C) was injected into the neural tube. Forty-eight hours after injection, sections were
P-positive cells per 20 μm section was counted (D). Data represent means±SD of eight
Fig. 4. Chick cells infected with murine retrovirus can differentiate into any neural cell lineage. pCAG-mCAT1 was introduced by electroporation at HH stages 17–19 (E3). Solution
containing EGFP-expressing retrovirus was infused into the neural tube 24 h after electroporation. Embryos were grown to stage E14. Spinal cord sections at E14 were double-
immunostained with anti-NeuN (B), GSTπ (E), or GLAST (H) together with anti-GFP (A, D, and G). GFP-labeled cells were merged with NeuN-positive neurons (C), GSTπ-positive
oligodendrocytes (F; arrowheads), or GLAST-positive astrocytes (I; arrow), respectively.
Fig. 5.Nkx2.2-enhancer speciﬁesmCAT1expression in thep3domain. pNkx2.2-mCAT1-myc
was electroporated at E3 together with pCAG-DsRed. Expression of mCAT1-Myc was
examined by immunohistochemical staining with anti-Myc antibody (A, C) 24 h after
electroporation. The expression of the electroporation marker, DsRed (B), or endogenous
expression of Nkx2.2 (D) was examined. The bars indicate 200 μm. (E) Expression of
mCAT1 mRNA was examined by in situ hybridization (purple) followed by immunohis-
tochemistry using anti-Nkx2.2 (brown).
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GFP-positive cell reached the white matter. We characterized this cell
and found that it expressed PDGFRα (Fig. 6 A), suggesting that Nkx2.2-
lineage cells differentiated into oligodendrocyte progenitor cells. At this
age, no GFP-positive cells were observed in the dorsal spinal cord. At E9,
we observed neuron-like cells in the gray matter or glia-like cells in the
whitematter. As compared with embryos at E7, GFP-positive cells were
present in lateral to dorsal area of the spinal cord. We tried to
characterize the GFP-positive cell type, and found that at E9, NeuN-
positive neurons were generated (Figs. 6 E–G) whereas cells in the
white matter did not express any mature cell typemarker, such asMBP
or GFAP (data not shown). We further examined the cell type of GFP-
positive cells at a later developmental stage (E15). At this stage, there
were GFAP-positivemature astrocytes (Figs. 6 H–J). It is known that the
majority of spinal cord oligodendrocytes formamyelin sheath along the
longitudinal axis, thus we immunostained longitudinal sections with
matureoligodendrocyticmarkers.WeobservedmanyMBP- (Figs. 6K–M)
or PLP-positive (Figs. 6 N–P) mature myelinating oligodendrocytes.
Morphology of MBP-positive oligodendrocytes was different from PLP-
positive oligodendrocytes. Mature oligodendrocytes have many pro-
cesses as comparedwith immature oligodendrocytes, thus it is possible
that PLP-positive oligodendrocytes are relatively immature. Next, we
examined the distribution of each cell type by double immunostaining
using anti-NeuN, anti-GFAP, or anti-GSTπ antibodies, another mature
oligodendrocytic marker. Fig. 6 Q shows schematic diagrams of the
distribution and cell type of GFP-positive cells of four embryos
examined. Neurons and astrocytes were observed only in the ventral
spinal cord, whereas mature oligodendrocytes could be observed not
only in the ventral spinal cord, but also in the dorsal spinal cord.
Approximately 50% of GFP-positive cells were negative for these
markers (Fig. 6 Q). These cells might be immature glial cells because
Fig. 6. Characterization of Nkx2.2-lineage cells and their distribution in the spinal cord. Embryos were electroporated with pNkx2.2-mCAT1-myc at E3, followed by injection with
EGFP-expressing retrovirus at E4. Embryos were grown to E7 (A), E9 (B) or E15 (C, D), and spinal cord sections were stained with anti-GFP antibody. At E7, expression of PDGFRa was
examined by in situ hybridization (purple) followed by immunostaining with anti-GFP (brown). Merged cell was indicated by an arrow head. At E9, uncharacterized cells in the
lateral to dorsal white matter are shown in the boxed area. Fig. 5 C shows a representative image of GFP-positive cells in the ventral spinal cord. GFP-positive cells were also observed
in the white matter of the dorsal spinal cord (D). Bar indicates 500 μm. Embryos were electroporated with pNkx2.2-mCAT1-myc at E3, followed by injection with EGFP-expressing
retrovirus at E4. Coronal sections at E9 (E–G) or E15 (H–J) were double-immunostained using anti-NeuN (F) or anti-GFAP (I) antibodies together with anti-GFP antibody (E, H).
G and J show merged images of E and F, or H and I, respectively. A GFP/GFAP double-positive cell is indicated by an arrow head (J). Longitudinal sections at E15 were double-
immunostained using anti-MBP (L) or anti-PLP (O) antibodies together with anti-GFP antibodies (K, N). M and P show merged images of K and L, or N and O, respectively. MBP- or
PLP-positive myelinated axons are indicated by arrows (M and P). Bar indicates 40 μm. In Fig. Q, adjacent sections were double-immunostained using anti-NeuN, anti-GSTπ, or anti-
GFAP antibodies together with anti-GFP antibodies. GFP-positive cells of one chick embryo were superimposed and marked with dots on a schematic diagram. Four independent
experiments were performed. NeuN/GFP double-positive neurons are shown inwhite, GSTπ/GFP double-positive oligodendrocytes are shown in blue, and GFAP/GFP double-positive
astrocytes are shown in red. Green dots show cells that were negative for all three differentiated cell markers. Among them, oligodendrocyte-like cells were determined by
morphology and shown by blue dots (Bar: 200 μm). The Table indicates the proportion of each cell type observed in each embryo (n=4).
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marker, NeuN.We quantiﬁed immature oligodendrocytes according to
their morphological distinction as shown by gray dots in Fig. 6 Q. Our
observationsdemonstrate thatwe can analyze the lineage of p3domain
cells in the chick spinal cord, and that cells in the p3 domain at E4
differentiatemainly into oligodendrocytes that spreadwidely through-
out the dorsal-to-ventral spinal cord.
Discussion
Chick embryonic spinal cords are widely used for developmental
studies. As compared with mice, transgenic chickens are difﬁcult to
produce. Recently, in ovo electroporation has been widely used for
overexpression or downregulation of a certain gene, which enables us to
examine the in vivo functionof a certain gene in a relatively short time. By
using chick embryos, it is relatively easy to analyze the mechanisms of
development, especially in the neural tube, compared with relatively
difﬁcult analyses in mouse. However, as neural progenitor cells or glialcells areproliferative after electroporation, introducedplasmids are often
diluted as they divide, whichmakes it impractical to perform the lineage
tracing analysis or to observe the long-term effect of overexpression of a
certain gene. Both inmice and in chick, retroviral vectors arewidely used
for the lineage tracing analysis because they allowpermanent expression
of an exogenous gene. To restrict the retroviral transduction to a subset of
cells in mice, the combination of transgenically expressed TVA (receptor
for chick retrovirus) and injection with chick retrovirus has been used
(Fisher et al., 1999).We established a novel genemodiﬁcationmethod in
chick embryos that consists of exogenous expressionofmurine retroviral
receptor followed by injection with murine retrovirus. Our observations
indicate that murine retrovirus can transduce chick cells in vivo
dependent on the expression of exogenous mCAT1 (Fig. 1). Moreover,
mCAT1 expression did not affect proliferation, cell death, or ability to
differentiate into various neural lineages (Figs. 2, 3). These ﬁndings
suggest that ourmethodcanbeused for lineage tracinganalysis in ovo. As
compared with transgenic mice strategies, our method has advantages
including the relatively short time required for experiments in the neural
511H. Gotoh et al. / Developmental Biology 349 (2011) 504–511tube.Wenext appliedmCAT1expressionunder the regulationofNkx2.2-
enhancer and analyzed the cell lineage from the Nkx2.2-positive p3
domain. We conﬁrmed that Nkx2.2-enhancer precisely speciﬁes mCAT1
expression to the p3 domain, although nonspeciﬁc expression of mCAT1
was detected when high concentration of mCAT1-expressing construct
was introduced, suggesting that careful examination of cell-speciﬁc
promoter or enhancer are required for application of our genetically-
deﬁned lineage tracing method. We labeled cells at E4 when the border
between Olig2-expressing pMN and Nkx2.2-expressing p3 domains is
quite clear with at most a single cell layer of double-positive cells (Fu et
al., 2002; data not shown). Labeled cells at E4 mainly differentiated into
oligodendrocytes, but relatively rarely to ventral neurons and astrocytes.
Moreover, mature oligodendrocytes that developed from the p3 domain
in chick embryo distributed in thewhite matter widely along the dorso-
ventral axis. Because it has been reported that OPC developed from the
ventral progenitor area to show extensivemigration through the ventral
to dorsal area (Ono et al., 1995), our analysis of p3-lineage cells is
consistent with this observation. At E15, MBP-positive oligodendrocytes
hadmanymore branched processes than PLP-positive oligodendrocytes,
although some PLP-positive oligodendrocytes showed similar morphol-
ogy toMBP-positive oligodendrocytes. This differencemay be due to the
reactivity of anti-PLP antibody (clone AA3). It was reported that AA3
antibody reacts with both dm20 and PLP, and that AA3 shows
immunoreactivity from E6 chick embryo (Perez Villegas et al., 1999).
These observations suggest that relatively immature oligodendrocytes as
well as more mature oligodendrocytes become AA3-positive. Lineage
analysis at a single cell resolution could solve whether p3 domain cells
share neuronal, astrocytic, or oligodendrocytic fate. However, we could
not analyze at a single cell resolution, but observed small and limited
number of cells transduced with murine retrovirus (data not shown).
For example, we observed only six GFP-positive cells, three of which
expressed PDGFRα, in one embryo shown in Fig. 6 A. These observations
support that most of the p3 domain cells at E4 differentiate
into oligodendrocyte lineage. It has been demonstrated using Olig2-
CreER mouse that the Olig2-expressing pMN domain (including the
Olig2+/Nkx2.2+ P* domain) generates myelinating oligodendrocytes in
all areas of the spinal cord, and our results indicate that the p3 domain
also contributes to the generation of myelinating oligodendrocytes. This
may be in contradiction to the ﬁnding that Olig2 expression is
indispensable for generation of oligodendrocyte precursor cells. Al-
though this observation in the chick spinal cord might be due to species
difference between mice and chick, it has been shown that Nkx2.2-
expressing cells had once expressed Olig2 and altered their expression
fromOlig2 to Nkx2.2 inmice (Dessaud et al., 2007). Thus this early Olig2
expression may be needed for the Nkx2.2+/Olig2−cells to become
oligodendrocytes. In conclusion, we established a novel genetically-
deﬁned lineage tracingmethod that is useful to analyze cell lineage from
a speciﬁc cell domain in the chick spinal cord. Moreover, we showed
in vivo evidence that Nkx2.2-expressing cells in the p3 domain
differentiate into mature oligodendrocytes and distribute widely in the
white matter of the chick spinal cord.
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